MEMBRANES 25 (cont.) to 26.

The like to the same abbot and convent of the following:—

1. Letters patent dated 20 November, 8 Edward II. [Calendar, p. 199.]

2. Writing of Humphrey de Bohun, sometime earl of Hereford and Essex, and constable of England, granting to the church of St. Mary and St. Botulph, Thorneye, and to William, abbot of the same place, and the monks there, in frank almoine, pasture for 100 she goats in Enefeld park, the rent of the land which Alexander de la Bourne held of him in Enefeld, the rent of a pair of gilt spurs or 6d. which Walter atte Hacche of Wyndesore used to render to him at Midsummer, with the rent and demand out of the fee 'Le Chaumberleyn,' as in charters to the said Walter is more fully contained. Witnesses:—Sir Richard de Plesseto, John Heyroun, knights, Thomas de la Forde, Alan de Castello, John de la Panetrie, Saer son of Herbert, Godfrey de Beston, William David, Henry de Bestone, William Aspelon, Bartholomew de Beston, John Baldin, Robert Reyner, and others.

3. Another writing of the same confirming to William, the abbot, and the monks their lands in Enefeld. Witnesses:—Sir Henry de Enefeld, knight, Alan de Castello, Saer son of Herbert, Robert Reyner, Bartholomew le Goldsmith (Aurifabro), John de la Panetrie, John Baldewyne of the same, and many others.


5. Writing of Nigel [lus], sometime bishop of Ely, notifying that Henry le Pelegrym (Peregrinum) had granted in his presence to the church and monks of Thorney whatever right he had in the fisheries of Tillinge and Suinesheved.

6. Writing of Henry, the prior, and the convent of Ely (as in No. 4). Witnesses:—William, the archdeacon, Jocelyn, Henry, Ralph.

7. A very large number of grants by private benefactors which are not dated or set out at length.

MEMBRANES 23 (cont.) and 22.

The like of:—

1. A writing of Baldwin Wac confirming to the church of Thorney (Hornensi) all benefices, tenements which his grandfather, Baldwin son of Gilbert, his father Hugh Wac, and he himself had given to it in Estdeping, to wit the church of St. James with the appurtenances, the names whereof are, all Frokenhale on either side of the way, Stainhill, Stainhille Pare, Smalmedue from Stainhil as far as the causey of Frokenhale, Riccroft, Nornevede towards the east from the exit of the town as far as the stone called 'Langhetoft ston,' and other lands. Witnesses:—Ralph de Spig,' dean, and others, named.

2. A writing of Hugh Wake ratifying the collation made to the monks by his predecessors of the church of St. James, Depinge: willing also that the church should have the great and small tithes. Witnesses:—Sirs Guy Wake, Walran de Mortuo Mari, Thomas son of Stephen, Rodbert de Solevile, Alvred le Chaumberleyn, Geoffrey son of John de Depyng and many others. By p.s.